Sponsorship Levels
Diamond Sponsor -- $1,000 or more
Benefits: For special sponsors, this will include organization info (logo and description) printed on back of
program(s) and prominently displayed at event(s) on banner and/or other means , prominently displayed on
homepage of our website with link to sponsor’s website, with the option to have sponsor name mentioned on
radio advertisements or printed on event tickets as well as featured on email and social media
communications, four (4) VIP event tickets, and there will be an announcement of main sponsorship made at
the beginning of the event(s). This level also guarantees first refusal of sponsorship at future events. If you
wish to request this sponsorship level, please contact us first so that we can work out specific details.

Gold Sponsor -- $500
Benefits: For organizations that want to get their name out there, this will include organization info (logo and
description) printed within program and event banner, and displayed on our website as well as mentioned in
email and social media communications, and two (2) VIP event tickets.

Silver Sponsor -- $200
Benefits: For smaller organizations, this will include logo and/or short description printed within program and
displayed on our website and will include two (2) general admission event tickets. For special non-profit
Christian organizations, and with approval, this sponsorship level could allow for a display table at the event –
if space allows.

Church Sponsor -- $200
Benefits: This is a special sponsorship package for churches to help get their name out as well as secure
discounted tickets for their group. This sponsorship level will include church name and basic information
printed within the program and displayed on our website and will include two (2) general admission event
tickets as well as secure a discounted ticket price when available and while supplies last.

Bronze Sponsor -- $100 or other amount
Benefits: Specified for personal donations or organizations that want to sponsor but not be mentioned in any
printed materials.
* The earlier you return your sponsorship agreement, the more exposure you will receive through our advertising
campaigns.

